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Humane Pol--

In the Muscovite Court

I Against Powenui .nnuci.MK

ARABIA DOES NOT

CONTROL GOVERNMENT.

'Empress and the Mossback,

Element .at St.

Ho Longer the Dominant

lEtanent in Russian Polities.

I
Berlin, May 18- -A special to tho

from .Kishinen, me scenu

f tbe Ute Jc'ih massacre, says

Hior nraoon, 01 "
, mmmirilr dismissed by tho

Pnrnrfnl Influences, headed
i tie dowager empress and several
el dukes, tried to save me huvui-- r

Mm disgrace, but the czar was
ttaitt.

hie use of tbe words "deported
j "banished in connection wnu
. minvil of the Jews to Poland
.knUf unwarranted. Tbe part of

to which the Jews win mi- -

els a Russian province and tneir
i Is entirely voluntary. They are

t of not being molested in Poland,
er.se public sentiment is not ar

digainst them. On tho contrary,
e of the most powerful political.

ind Traslness Interests of ro-
i ire controlled by Jews.

la emigration of a class that would
toilogous to the migration of tho

I'

ud

i from Bessarabia, is the occa
ul drafting of negro emigrants
i Jmerent portions of the south- -

i Sites Into the west and north in
i of more congenial social and
ul surroundings than exist In

i toraniunlties they forsake, where
c sentiment is extremely antag.

to them. This comparison.
llltompariaons, is imperfect, but

uy accurate to illustrate the
positions the government.

oppressed and the oppressors in
nojuncc.

ma HOPES FOR A PARDON.

Mtion of Belief That Mrs. Mav
Wck Will Be Released.

Jon, Mav IS Tho I,,,- - -
I. ttOlllnt tn a nnllttn., ...I.I.- .- r
Zj . mrK. Maybrlck, con
r- - ("iwramg uer husband in
. --a mat when 15 years hadVa we peutlon would be
eocflrmatnrv r .

It till u J." ' .1 i,u" wm
aUrms tb0 8Um1904
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SWITCHMEN'S CONVENTION.

National Gathering of This Great Or-
der In Session.

Indianapolis, Ind., May is. Tho bi-

ennial national convention of tho
Switchmen's Union of North America
opened with a mass meeting in Tom-llnso- n

Hall today, when addresses of
welcome wore delivered by Governor
Durbin. Mayor Bookwaltcr and others.
More than COO delegates were in at-
tendance, representing the local
branches of .the organization through-
out the United States and Canada.

A great number of matters of im-
portance to members of the order are
scheduled for discussion and action nt
tho present convention and it is prob-
able tho sessions will continue for
two weeks or longer. An important
question to be decided Is whether the
organization shall depart from Its olu
principles and affiliate In the future
with largo central bodies, such as the
American Federation of Labor and
central trades councils. The organiz-
ation's future attitude toward the Or-
der of Railway Trainmen will also
como up for discussion. In tho past
tho two organizations have been hos-
tile. Another matter of importance
to receive attention is tho proposition
looking to a reduction in the rate of
Insurance now charged members of
tho union.

ROBBED HIS PASSENGERS.

Captain Disappears With Funds En-
trusted to His Care.

Norfolk, Vn., May 18. Four hund-
red shipwrecked immigrants from the
barkentino Vera Cruz, which was
stranded on tho North Carolina coast
are today pn route by special train
to New Bedford, Mass. Captain Fer-
nandez, who disappearod, carried with
him $2,200 belonging to the imm-
igrants, besides tbe passage money.
Tiio fact that they were robbed may
result In their being admitted Into
this country, although they are now
paupers.

Funeral of Sibyl Sanderson.
Paris. May IS. Tho funeral servi-

ces of Sibyl Sanderson were held in
the Church of St. Honore today, and
were largely attended by resident
American and French actors.

LUST OF TIE Til RAGES

FINISHING TOUCHES BEING
GIVEN TO AMERICAN YACHTS.

Next International Yacht Race Will
Take Place in a Very Short Time
Odds Apparently In Favor of Sham-
rock III.

City Island, May 18. The Reliance
was burnished and repainted with me-

tallic paste this morning. Late this
afternoon she will be put In the water
again, equipped with the suit of Rat-ze- y

sails which will be used in the
Ulencove trial races, which begin
Thursday,

The Constitution arrives here to-

day and will be hauled out tomorrow
to have her underbody polished. The
Columbia Is being overhauled In
Brooklyn. Racing exports here be
lieve the Constitution to be the bet-
ter boat. Captain Barr, of the Reli-
ance, says he fears the Constitution
only.

Off For America.
Glasgow, May 18. It was announc-

ed today that Shamioeks I and l'I
would sail for New York May 30, and
be accompanied by tne screw tug
Kaiser and the steam yacht Erin.

NORTHERN SECURTIES CASE.

Attorney-Genera- l Knox Trying to Se
cure an cany ncanng,

Washlneton. Mav 18. In the su
preme court Attorney-Genera- l Knox
InHov maa n mnHnn in nrlvftnfn t It H

hearing of the Northern Securities
case, and announced that tho oppos-
ing counsel concurred. After describ-
ing the case and Its present status.
Mr. Knox briofiy says: "As the case
Is one of recognized general public
Importance, tbe attroney-genera- l re- -

Rnnptfllllv rnnvos hn nnMTt tn advance
the case for an early bearing during
the next term. The court took tho
motion under advisement and will
probably render a decision June j.

FOR THE RELIEF OF JEWS.

Two Thousand Dollars Sent From
Portland, Oregon.

New York. May 18. Many plans
are projected for the relief of the
Kischlneff Jews, and $25,000 have al-

ready been sent, and $1B,000 more
will be sent today. A check for $2,000
was received from the Jews of Port-
land, Or., today.

Balkan Disturbances.
Berlin Mav 1R. The Vosslche Zel- -

tunc tndn v rnnnrts that a for :o "I
Turkish troops recently opened fir
on Albanians near Ipek, killing 27 and
wounding 50.

INTERESTING

DEVELOPMENTS

Strikers Apparently Have the
Advantage in Chicago and

Denver.

FREIGHT HANDLERS IN THE
WINDY CITY MAKE DEMANDS.

First Break in Ranks of Organized
Labor Takes Place at Omaha
Twenty-eigh- t Hundred Men Lock-

ed Out In Chicago.

Chicago, May IS. Demands have
been made by the freight hantVers of
the Chicago & Northwestern ra'lway
for increased wages. It it is refus-
ed the union will order a strike.

Three more laundries today desert-
ed tho Owners' Association and sign-
ed the union scale. Bicycle sweaters
are being generally worn, from busi-
ness men to clerks, on account of tho
almost impossibility of having laun-
dering done.

Signs of Weakening at Omaha.
Omaha, May IS. The first break

in the ranks of the strikers took
place today, the teamsters and n

returning to work. Although
the unions claim thnt a small percen-ag- e

only are at work, the employers
claim from 30 to 50 per cent have re
turned.

The laundries have reopened fur
business, while the strikers have
opened a plant in opposition. At 2
o'clock this afternoon depositions
were taken In support of the Injunc-
tion secured by the strikers against
the business men's organization.
Twenty-eigh- t Hundred Locked Out.

Chicago, May 18. The ranks of the
unemployed were swelled this morn-
ing by 800 workmen in the Kohlsaat
bakeries being locked out, and also
2,000 blacKsmiths' helpers from vari-

ous shops. The cause of the lockout
was an organized demand for a 15
per cent increase in wages.

ROUMANIANS RIOT.

Several Killed and Many Injured in

an Indiana Town.
Muncle, Ind.. May 18. There was

a riot In a saloon In the Roumanian
colony today. Three were probably
fatally wounded and a dozen otaers
seriously stabbed and beaten. A
crowd of 50 was involved. They used
knives, clubs, razors and bar glasses.
Many of tbe Injured were secreted by
their friends. The officers think tho
most seriously injured have not been
found or reported. It Is said that not
a man in the crwod escaped without
some bruise or injury. All are em-

ployes of the Iron mills.

BRIBERY IN MISSOURI.

Corruption Alleged and Proven In

High Places.
St. Louis, May 18. State Superin-

tendent of Schools Cnrrington was
before the grand jury this morning,
charged with being an agent of the
school book trust, Two sen-

ators were also examined. The deal
is one in which Senator Hische and
others confessed that money had been
used,

THROUGH WITH YOSEMITE.

President Roosevelt on His Way to

Civilization.
Yosemlte, --May 18. The presiden-

tial party, minus the president, left
Sentinel Hotel at 0:30 a, m. to drive
to Raymond, 70 miles. The president
was picked up at Bridal Veil Falls,
near where he had camped last night.
Ravmond will be reached by 5:30 this
evening.

Suicide by Hanging.
. . tin xtaxr 1 R Thnmas-- - - -jaiiieaiuw",

MeMasters, mayor and a prominent
and wealthy citizen, suicided today
by hanging, while temporarily

vu,aeth McGregor, of Aber

deen. Wash., has not taken any food
. . An ud cm, a stricken with
paralysis the first of April and has
only tasted a lime waiei
date.

.mncitw nf silver Lake re- -

. " i.nr,,ii mnll from Bend. Or.,

on account of the prevalence of small-po- x

at the latter place.

BANK PAP mm'
uHdniLn s

DEFALCATION

Trusted Employe of Connecti-

cut Bank Short Over One

Hundred Thousand Dollars.

WILD CAT SPECULATING

AND LITTLE CIGARETTES.

Thief Disappears and Saves His Fam-

ily and Bondsmen to Make Good

an Interesting Deficit Heaviest De

falcation in Many Years.

South Port, Conn., May IS. Bank
Examiner Perkins, who has been ex
aminlng the books of the Southport
National Bank,' today declared that
Cashier Oliver Sherwooii Is a dernult
er for over $100,000. Sherwood left
ostensibly on a visit, a week ago. nc
Is a physical and mental wreck from
the excessive use of cigarettes. The
stolen money has probably been lost
in wild cat speculations. Ills family
will probably make good tho shortage.

AKER WOMEN ORGANIZE.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Lewis and
Clark Woman's Club.

It was a large and enthusiastic
meeting of women held yesterday nf.
ternoou at Elks' hall to pronioto tho
Interests of the Lewis and Clark fair,
says the Democrat.

In tho absence of Miss Susie Moore,
the president, on account of sickness
at home. Mrs. Samuel whlto called
tne meeting to order and In doing so
made a very able nddress. Alter
stating the object of the meeting, the
work necessary to be done was out
lined in a manner that Impressed her
hearers and made a most favorablo
Impression.

A number of those present offered
brief remarks and the roll of mem
bership was spread for signatures.
all of the large number present alllx.
Ing their names.

In view of the state meeting to be
held at Portland May 21, nomlna.
tlons of delegates and alternates w
n.adc and the folio wiuk wero elected'

Delegates Mrs. Josephine Ison,
Mrs. Joseph Barton and Mrs. C. A

Johns.
Alternates Miss Anna Klnnl

son and Mrs. Cecelia Olmsted.
The transaction of other business

was deferred until a later meeting
on account of the absence of the pres.
ident.

The meetinir throughout waB sug-

ct'Htlve of harmony nnd enthusiasm,
and it can bo depended upon that the
1D05 fair will have no moro hearty
supporters than tho women of Ba-

ker City.

CONTROVERSY OVER WALL.

Question of Removing an Ancient
WalJ at Manila in Dispute.

Washington Mav 18. Secretary
Root was this morning again asked
to Interfere to prevent tho destruc-
tion of the ancient wall at Manila, ti

resolution being passed last night at
a meeting presided over by Alexander
Graham Bell, asking that tho author-
ities defer tbe destruction of tbe wall
until there Is time to Investigate.

Recently similar protests liavo oeen
received and Mr. Root cabled to Ma-

nila to cease work. Commissioner
Taft replied that t is absolutely
necessary to raze a portion of tho
wall for sanitary and commercial pur-
poses, whereupon Mr. Root rescinded
IiIb order. Tho objectors at lost
night's meeting claim the moat sur-
rounding the wall Is unsanitary, but
that the wall itself Is not.

MURDERED HIS PARAMOUR.

Young Medical Student Gets Twenty
Years In Penitentiary.

Rochester, N. Y., May 18. Leland
Kent, tho young medical student con-

victed of manslaughter In the first
degree, by causing tho death of his
paramour, Rtbel Dingle, last Septem-
ber, was toiiy, sentenced to 20 years
mprIsoiiinjMuLThc Judge, In passing

sentenceMyjHe prisoner was fortu-
nate inhijeonvlcted of manslaugh-
ter lnaior murder, as the latter
woulrV Iwe received the death penal-
ty. At A,s the court's opinion that
death 'was caused under circumstan-
ces that!' merited hanging for tbo one
who caused It.

It In considered a sure thing that
tho,Jfebyterlan assembly will revise
tnfVfM&tf

ASSAULTED WITH A CANE.

Baker City, Lawyer and Citizen Come
to Blow.

Baker City, May 18. A qiiarvol be-

tween Jud Jackson, of Sttmntor, and
Attorney John Bentlcy, of this city,
resulted in n fight on the eourthouso
steps this morning. Jackson had
caused tho arrest of J. D. Snipes, of
Sumpter, on account of his attompt
to leave tho country without paying
a butcher bill of $107. Bentlcy was
employed to defend Snipes and In a
heated controversy over tho merits of
the case, Bentlcy struck Jackson over
the head with ,n heavy cane, and
proceeded to follow up his assault
with a shower of blows upon tho head
and face, when bystanders separated
them.

OREGON PIONEER DEAD.

W. A. Hamm, of Baker County, Suc-

cumbs to Pneumonia.
Baker City, May 18. W. A. Hamm.

nn Oregon pioneer, of 1S65, died nt
his homo In this city yostcrdny even-
ing, after a brief Illness with pneu-
monia.

Mr. Hamm was n native of New
Brunswick nnd enme around Capo
Horn to California nl 1850, nnd In
1SC5 settled nt Canyon City, Grant
county, Oregon.

Ho was one of the most prominent
citizens of the Inland Emplro nnd
has been closely Identified with the
growth of Eastern Oregon.

RELIEF EXPEDITION.

Swedes Will Search for South Pole
Searching Party.

Stockholm, May 18. Parliament
today voted 200,000 kroner for n
South Pole expedition to sail In Aug-

ust to tho relief of the ship Anturtle.

Requisition Papers Received.
NaBhvlllo, May 18. Requisition

papers havo been received for Eliza-
beth McCormlck, who Is wanted in
Cincinnati chnrged with sending
poisoned whiskey through tho Adims
express, enmo today. Tho Governor
has not yet acted.

TWELVE DEATHS IN ARENA

BULL FIGHT TERMINATES
FATALLY IN OLD 8PAIN,

Contrary to the Usual Program, Some
body Gets Hurt at Ancient Pastime
of Bull Fighting, But an Accident
Was the Cause.

Madrid, May 18. At a bull fight at
Algccciaras yesterday, tho amphltliea.
tre, being overcrowded, fell. In tho
panic a number of women and child
ren wero thrown Into ,thu arena whero
they were attacked by tho bull
Many spectators were cruxlicd, 12

were killed and 50 injured,

WANTED THE FORTUNE.

Woman Charged With Peculiar De
ceptlon to Gain Inheritance.

London, may 18. Mrs. Gunning
Bedford, who Is charged with having
taken a foundling babe which sho
passed as her own. falsifying roportB
to gain a birth registration In order
to securo' $350,000, loft hor with a
birth proviso by her late husband,
wan arraigned at Bow street this
morning. She has been under nrrcst
since Saturday, when sho arrived
from New York. Sho woh remanded
for one week.

STUDENT SCAB8.

Peculiar Sequel to the Riot Over
Hauling Racing Shell.

Now Haven, Conn., May 18. A
committee of teamsters Iiuh appealed
to tho Union Building Trades to or-

der a strike on Yale's new buildings,
unless President Hadley agrees to
keep tho students from serving as
teamsters, which they have volun-
teered to do since tho boat incident.

Coming Out of the Park.
Wawona, May 18. President Iloos- -

evolt reached Wawona at 10 M0 a. tn.,
covered with dust from head to foot,
but in good spirits, "I do not remem
ber ever feeling bettor In my life,"
the president said to Professor Whco-ler- .

"We had all kinds of weather
and bad a glorious oxperlonca all
around. One thing that I particular
ly enjoyed was the snow storm up
around Glacer Point,"

Convicted of Assault.
Norwalk. Conn.. May 18. Wal- -

bridge Taft, nephew of Governor
Taft, was this morning convicted of
assault on Workman Mllno and was
fined $1 and costs. He appealed tbo
case and claims he acted In

PROGRAM IT

WALLA WALLA

How the Garden City Will

Entertain tho Throng of

Visitors on May 25.

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS TO

AND FROM WALLA WALLA.

City Will Be Decorated Arrange,

ments Being Made to Entertain
Twenty Thousand People Proces-

sion of the City's School Children.

Walla Walla, May IS. Just one
week from today and Wnlla Walla
will make n now record, when tho
greatest crowd ever gathered within
her gatos will greet President Roose-

velt. From present Indications tha
crowds will number several thous-

ands more thau ever congregated at
any place In Southeastern Washing-
ton. Tho president's trnln will arrive
from Wallula nt 4:30 o'clock In tho
afternoon nnd a stop of five hours
bns been arranged for. No less than
n dozen trains are expected to brlnv
the throngs to tho elty.

Tho local committees havo ar-
ranged for decorutlng tho city, for the
erection of n triumphal arch at tho
Intersection of Main nnd Second
streets, nnd for tho erection of a large
plntform front which tho president
will address tho people. After the
public function Is over tho prosldtu-tla- l

party will dlno with Senator and
Mrs. Ankeny lit their residence on
Park Btreet. Col. E. S. Godfrey, of tho
Ninth cavalry, with tho Second squad-io-

will net nB military escort. Tho
public address will bo made upon tho
grounds of Whitman college. Au Im-

mense crowd will follow the lino o'
march from tho depot to the collegi
campus.

Excursion trains will arrive In the
elty from early In tho morning until
iifternooii. From Dayton four trains
will tome, two urriving ut 0;30 and
two at I o'clock. From Pendleton,
Atheiin, .Milton nnd Freewuter, excur-
sion trains will arrive In tho forenoon,
while from Eureka Flut points ami
Riverside a train will bring lutndrods
of farmers and their families to the
city, nrrlvlng about 11 o'clock, It Is
expected that Columbia county will
send 2000 people to tho reception.
Uinntllla county, Oregon, and Walla
Wulla county, will bo represented by
n largo poreentngo of their entire pop-
ulation. Special low rntcH have been
granted.

When the presidential trnln arrives;
In tho city thu party will bo taken In
charge by Senator Aukeny niitl tho re-

ception committee. The line of march
will be through tho main streets tc
thu rnnipua of Whitman college, whore
the address will bo made by tbe pres-
ident. From tho college tbo purty will
be driven nbout the city and nt some
central point the school children will
bo gathered, bearing Hags and flow- -

ers. Thero aru nearly 2000 children
In the public schools, and tho sight
will be Imposing.

A great arch Is being constructed
at tho intersection of Main nnd seo
ond streets. In thu heart of the bus1
ness district. It will bo constructed
of native woods, and decorated by an
expert decorator brought from tbe
East.

Thu Presidential (rain will leavo
tho city at 9:30 p. m. for Spokane.
Tho excursion trains will leave at 10
and 11 o'clock,

Macedonian Leader Assassinated.
Constantinople. Mav 18. A din

patch received here today states that
Doltchff, tho head of tho Macedonians
and a famous leader, was found dead
near Herross. Ho had In his possess- -

slon a complete plan of tho Macedon
ian railway and 10,000 francs, It Is be-
lieved ho was assassinated by the
Macedonian committee as he was
charged with treachery.

Czar's Thirty-Fourt- h Birthday,
HI. Petersburg. May 18, Today, the

thirty-fourt- h birthday of the czar, was
celebrated throughout tho emplro la
tne customary manner, to Doums
were sung In all tho churches, and
every city, town and hamlot was dec-

orated with tho national colors.

President Hsrrlman Better,
Now York. May 18. E. H. Harrl- -

man Is much Improved today. It Is
not yet decided whether an opera-
tion will be necessary for


